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CARRIZOZO
A

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 4. 1908.

VOLUME 9.
"'

NEWS

'

i

NUMBER 40

'mmh

ii

cost of the improvements talked coin, during the past year have
last of and also the expense of carry- made the problem ot living a,
In answer
week's papers, and a subsequent ing out various suggestions made serious one to many homcscckcrs
distribution of circulars announc- at the meeting, solicit member- and have resulted in many appli
This cations for leave of absence over
ing a mass meeting at the Bank ship and subscriptions.
Hen and above the legal limit.
committee
L.
consists of O.
Halt Wednesday night, a large
D.
in
E.
ry,
Kimbcll,
part
Fred, J. F.
The Santa Fc land office has
crowd gathered and took
W.
received a circular in which
S.
Perry
meeting.
just
Zicglcr.
and
Albert
the dclibrcation of the
Will J. Docring, who had been A further committee was ap- the remedy is supplied,
Fire"
Under this circular the register
one of prime movers of the gather- pointed, known as the
ing, called the meeting to order committee, to. consult with inter- and receiver of each land district
and announced its purpose. The ested parlies as to securing some together with the special agent
purpose, in a word, was to create fire protection for the town. Ira arc designated an advisory board
a community of interest by the O. Wctmorc, F. W. Gurucy and for such district for the purpose
formation of an orgauization Geo. Roslington compose this of passing upon applications for
to work for the upbuilding and committer
The chamber ad leave of absence.
The home
advancement of Carrizozo and journcd to convene next Wcdncs steader who fiuds that he cannot
make a livingon his claim during
community. Mr. Docring called day night at the Bank Hall.
Thus ended what was, perhaps, the season and who desires leave
for the nomination of a chairman,
and the namt of J. II. Canning the most important meeting in of absence must make application
being the only one presented the history of the town. The and state his case to this board,
he was unanimously chosen for crowd was large; it was enthusi when, in the event that the con
astic; it was harmonious. Not a ditions justify it the board is em
the position.
Upon taking the chair, Mr. discordant note was heard, aud powered to grant further leave
Canning enlarged more fully, in a the enthusiasm and support given of absence without prejudice to
business-lik- e
talk, upon the neces- every proposition looking to the the rights of the homesteader.
sity for organization and the good betterment of Carrizozo arc sig
to be derived from concerted and nificant auguries of the town's fu
ARTICLES ON IRRIGATION.
intelligent action Will J. Doer-in- g ture growth and prosperity.
Territorial Engineer Vernon
Don't forget next Wednesday
was elected secretary of the
meeting.
night's meeting everybody come. L. Sullivan has published a pamphlet on irrigation, the articles
The chair called for expressions
and
from many citizens present,
appearing therein having been
COST OP TAKINQ THU CENSUS.
a unanimity of feeling and inThe cost of taking the next prepared by citizens of various
terest were advanced by each and census, aa estimated by Director parts of the territory in compc
every speaker. It was the con North in his annual report issued tltlon for a prize offered by thcT
sensus of opinion that the meeting will be $12,930,000. The director engineer, at the late National
organize a club or association of points with pride to the fact that Irrigation Congress at Albu
some kind, and a motion to that this sum is but $410,000 more qucrquc. The pamphlet con
effect was adopted without a dis than the cost of the census of tains many valuable suggestions,
senting voice. The newly born 1900,
notwithstanding the cnor not only relating to irrigation
organization had to have a name. mous growth
in the population from streams and reservoirs, but
Several were suggested, and fi- during the last decade.
If the also successful irrigation from
nally the name, "Chamber of work can be done for this sum it wells.
Commerce," was adopted. A mo- will be
The prize was awarded to
the first time in the his
tion prevailed that a president, tory ot
G. Tracy, of Carlsbad, New
F.
a census
the nation
secretary and trea- has been taken andthat
compiled at Mexico. In our opinion, one of
surer be elected, and Out the pres- practically the same cost as the the most striking and important
ident appoint a committee of three previous enumeration.
g
The in paragraphs in the
to draft a set of
said com- crease from
is
article
the
following:
to
decade
decade
mittee to present its draft to a heretofore has been
"He has learned that the
about 50 per
meeting in the same lull next cent.
proper use of water for Irrlga
Wednesday night.
tlon begins with the consrrva
The officers elected were J. II. AN IMPORTANT CONCESSION TO tion oi' tub KAiNPAi.i,, and un
IIOJIBSTGADBRS.
Canniug.prcsideut, J. P. Kimbcll,
dcr conditions like his own which
Will J. Doering,
An important concession to arc common to the greater por
Secretary; Frank J. Sager treas- homesteaders in New Mexico, has tion of this territory, this calls
urer.
been made by the general land for l'AU. plowing if the best re
The committee appointed bv the office, granting additional leave suits are to be obtained the fol
chair to draft a set of
for of absence to such homesteaders lowing season. The storage o
the government of the chamber as may need such leave for the this rainfall in the soil is of more
ot commerce consisted of Juo A. purpose of earning a living while importance to New Mexico, be
Haley, Geo W. Halt aud Ed. R. improving their homesteads. The cause more generally practicabl
.
.
Kellcy. A committee on member drouth conditions which have tuun to
titin suriacc reset
sipre it
ship, consisting of Ave members, prevailed in several sections o voirs. Every farmer can do this
was also appointed. This commit New Mexico, notably in thecoun with little actual expense and
tee was authorized to ascertain, ties of Union, Quay, Roosevelt with certain profit to himself and
so far as possible, the probable Guadalupe, Torrance aud Liu bcticlit to the community."
MEETINO.
to a notice In

A HOUSINO

in

i

in

i

t

Tiinrmr

ZIEGLER
BROS.

Hardly Four Weeks
until

CHRISTMAS
This will be a great year for
Holiday Slioppcrri, so do
your shopping early.

We have on display
a grund line of

Holiday Presents
Suitable for Young and Old.
We will be glad to have you
come In and inspect our immense stock, and gladly help
you make selections that

shall greatly please HIM
or JU'Jll. Our stock is now
complete.

Among the many attractive
tilings on display are

Holitiy Keckwear
in individual

cartoons.

Also a fine line of
Mufflers for Ladles. & Gents
New and
line of Holiday
Toilet Sets, Slaying Sets,
up-to-da- te

and Albums.

vice-preside-

prize-winnin-

by-law-

s,

Santa CUus
Has also made our Store his
headquarters with a
large line of
Toys, Dolls, Huts & amies.

vice-preside-

by-la-

.

Watch our advertisement in
next week's issue. Notice
the great bargains we will
offer. Come in, meet us face
to face and you shall soon be
convinced that wc do, and
fulfill, everything we advertise.

m

"House oi Good Taste"
ZIEGLER BROS.

Garrizozo News
CARKIKOZO,

FLY YOUTH.

NEW MEXICO,

j

PROMINENT PEOPLE

World aeroplane records nro Rotting
bigger right along, but tlioy ronmlu In
tho family.

Don't worry about Iho weather. If It
doesn't exactly suit you. You arc not
to blamo for It.
Pardon our Ignorance, but how enn
l
"hips" bo cllmlnntcd without a
operation?
mir-glca-

"Umbreilns

In
woro
Introduced
Wo RiippoRo they began to dls
nppcar singly about tho snmo time.

1772."

It bents all how (ho olzo of woman's
hats Is Increasing and tho contents of
tho mnn'fl pocket honk nro decreasing

Though In some liiHlnuees tho glory
of woman mny bo her hnlr. It does not
In most enscs slack tip to that of her
hat.
Evidently tho person who remarked
thnt history rcprats Itself had Insldo
Earrings nro In stylo
Information.
again.

That IMttsburg man who recontly
gave his children 1.000,000 npleco wns
not much Impressed by tho Thaw
Homo ouu has Invented n machine
that "will write 40,000 words an hour."
Now Invent another ouo to boll 'em
down to 10,000.

Great nrltnln has placed another
order for material In tho United
States out of which tn mako tho roast
bcof of old England.
Ono could hardly tell whothor thnt
Cleveland youth who had to pay
$1,8!) for kissing a girl got a bnrgaln
until ono saw the girl.

That domestic who stole $0,000
worth of Jewelry under tho very eyes
of her mistress In Philadelphia never
was born to bo n sorvant girl.
A man over In Loudon has shown
thnt ho can operate a typewriter by
menus of tho wlroleii. nut think
what n lonely Job thnt would bel
A chowlng-gumagnate In Ohio tins
been sued for dlvorco, Certainly, any
kind of n wlfo ought to bo nblo to
mako a husband of this sort Btlck,

Tho peoplo of Venezuela are think
lug of electing Castro president for
life.
Perhaps they believe It would
bo a clover thing on their part to bent
him to It.
It tho Muiirctnnln could danco on
tho water like a cork It Is apparent
thnt ocean liners must be made a few
thousand feet longer to Insure abso
Into stnblllty.
Tho kaiser gives the Interparliamentary Union n ringing penco message
War Is In almost an bad repute every
where as It wns In tho Itusslun army
after Mukden.
The reported shortngo In tho prlco
cranberries will probably be accopt
rd as an excuse for raising tho prieo
of turkeys along about Thanksgiving
time. Toledo Hlado.
of

It has been decldod In Now Jorsoy
schools that Iho chlldion In them ueod
not pray If their pnrontB object. Hut
no hint Is given that New Jorsoy Is In
no need of more prnyers.
The Ohio State Journal notes tho
llisprltitH look much funnier to tho
tiiltor when thoy're In somo other paYes, hut tlioy look about ton
llor.
times us big In his own paper.
Tho duku of Aostn hns boon ontor-'nlulnAmerican olllcors. Ab brother
n (ho young prince who Is to marry
In American girl, ho probably fools
to tho Unl-lethnt ho Is a relatlvo-lti-lnSlates.

j

MAY GET NOBEL PRIZE
English lltornry circles aro decidedly Interested In the announcement that this year's
will, In nil
Nobel prize for lltornry
probability, bo awarded lo Algernon Charles
Swinburne, often called tho greatest living poet
nnd unquestionably tho foremost producor of
English poetic lltoraturo bIiico the Victorians.
Algernon Charles Swlnburno has been n considerable figure In Ilrltlsli letters since 18G1, and
a towering ono In tho world's poetry for at least
It Is more truo of
n quarter of a century.
Swlnburno than of most poets that no genuine
cstlmnto of their work can ho given In their
lifetime. Swlnburno's work hns nlways created
tho utmost degroo of bitter contention nnd It Is
moreover so tunny sided as to be difficult of
rnndv comparison. Thero nro thoso who rcndlly
class him as a greater poet than Tennyson, whllo Inferior to nrownlng. Still
others condemn his work becnuso It has novor touched tho heart of the mass.
Of courso this Inst may have been duo mainly lo tho tendency of tho ago, nwny
from pootry and moro advanced literature In tho end It Is merely a mailer
of opinion.
It has always been a matter of comment among many Judges of vorso
that Swlnburno has not befora now been awnrded tho Nobel prize.
Swlnburno Is tho son of n gentle Ilrltlsli family. Ills mothor was tho
daughter of n peer and his father, Admiral Swlnburno, n naval nlllccr of distinction. Swlnburno Is 71 years old.

FACES FINANCIAL RUIN
Col. William C. Greene, copper king nnd
virtual prince of Cnnnnca, Old Mexico, Is reported to bo u physical wreck and not far from n
wreck lit a llnnnclal sense. Worry ovor his mining properties and other Investments has driven
li I in lo tho verge of collapse, and In tho euro
of two physicians nnd a retinue of nurses ho
has retired tn tho mountains of northern Mexico.
Col. (Irccnn hns been ono of tho blzarro characters In tho flnnncliil world. A few years nso
his wealth was estimated In tho hundreds of
his mining properties
millions, nnd even
nro believed to bu exceedingly valuablo It they
were reorganized nnd properly handled. Tho
flory colonel trusted his lleutennnts implicitly,
howovor, and his present troubles nro tho result
trust.
of lilo
Horn In Now York state half a century ago, Grcono went when qulto young
to Arizona and beenmo a typical cowboy of tho old type. Ho could rldo,
gamble, shoot, fight Indians or desperadoes and ho was considered a man
without fear. Ho was often wounded and ho hns killed his innn.
From ranching ho turned to milling, und in this fluid his pluck, audacity,
Judgment nnd shrewdness mado hint quick wealth. The Cnnuncn district, In
tho stato of Sonora, Mexico, Is almost n metropolis. It Is tho Dent of exceptionally rich gold, silver and copper mines belonging to Greene, and Iuib a popula
lion of nearly 25,000, largely transient. Greene Is Its literal king, nnd it Is
even n wickeder camp than Deadwood, Cripple Crcok or Sliver City were tn
their woolliest dnys, in New York ho has been the business nssoclato of John
W. Gates, James A. Drake and other big Wall street men. Ho has thrown
money carelessly nnd made his Htenographor a present of slock which brought
hor $250,000.

SEEKS TO PREVENT FLOODS
George Otis Smith, director of tho Unltod
Btntos geological Hurvey, has Invited Iho olllcors
of tho lending inllroads of the country tn a con
ference to study out n
plan for
saving hundreds or thousniids of dollars and tho
scores of lives that are lost every year III thin
country through Hoods. It Is proposed to gather
facts as to tho amount of wnlor llonlltig In thu
rivers of the country under certain conditions
and in different periods of thu year. It Is proposed that Iho roads, through their employes,
tnke dally readings of the water conditions at
all bridges and culverts, lly that iucuiib whon
thero Is danger of a rise the government and
in either averting 4ho
other roads can
tioubio or in getting thu danger nnd tho flnan
clnl loss down lo the minimum point.
Tho railroads have heretofore been tho chief sufferers from floods In Iho
bitHlns whoro their tracks Ho nnd Director Smith Is tho first innn In a no
sltlon of authority to suggest or tnko any stops toward tho MUHlmcnt of n
plnn for tho elimination of the-- danger ami expenses mini this source. The
United States geological survey Is tho largest organization of Its kind In tho
world, and possibly the most Important scientific bureau or organization In
America. Its administration Is naturally In iho lunula of a group of trained
specialists, and of tho four men who have been at tho hind of the buruiu
during Its 28 years of existence Prof. Smith Is considered porhaps the moat
able scientist. Ho wns an assistant tn his predecessor, Director Wnlcott. bo
foro ho succeeded to the position In May, 1007. In tho former capuelty ho
had carried on geological work in Michigan and uthors of thu middle west
and eastern states. He nnd also done economic work In the coal fields of the

wet.

Tho Dosh
last?

Whore

did

you

work

On a fly paper.
Tho Doss A lly paper! What's a fly
papor?
Doy Wot I Don't you read tho Dally
Balloon?
Boy

"The Law."

Parents of Wnyno, a suburb of Phil

adelphia, aro required to report
promptly any caso of contagious dis
ease, In compliance with tho regula
tions of tho local board of health.
In accordanco
with this ordor,
Hoalth Officer Lonry rocclvod this
post card recontly:
"Donr Sir: This Is to notify you
that my boy Ephrnltn Is down bad
with tho measles ns required by tho
new law." Harper's Weekly.
Debtors usually have bettor memo
ries than creditors.

FACTS
FOR SICK
WOMEN

No othor medicine hns boon so
successful in rolloving Iho sull'oring
o
of womon or received so innny
testimonials its linn Lydlu 15.
IMiikhum'HVcKutiiblu Compound.
In ovory community you will ilnd
women who hnvo hcon restored to
hcnltli by Lydlrt E. Plnkhnm'a Vet',
otnblo Compound. .Almost ovory
ono you meet hns ollherbecn benefited by it, or hns friends who have.
In tno rinklmm Lnborntory nt
Lynn,MnBS.,nnywonMiinnydnymny
6co tho llles containing over ono mil.
Hon ono hundred thousand loiters
from women Booking health, and
hero nro tho lottors in which thoy
openly stnto over their own slgnn-tuiv- s
that they woro cured by Lydln
E. rinkhum's Vegetable Compound.
Lydla E. Plnkhnm'h Vegolablo
Compound lias saved many womon
from surgical oporatlons.
Lydin E. Pfnkham's Vogotablo
Compound is mndo fiom roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-som- o
and harmless.
Tho reason why Lydin E.
Vegotablo Compound is so
successful is becnuso it contains ingredients which act directly upon
tho fomlnlno organism, restoring it
to n healthy normul condition.
"Women who nro sutToring from
those distressing ills peculiar to their
box should not loso sight of theso
facts or doubt tho ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham'B Vegotnblo Compound
to restore their health.
gen-uin-

Pink-ham- 's

forth tho genealogy of tho Ilohonzol-lorSICK MAN WANTED CHANGE.
Inspiration vs. Perspiration?
family from tho earliest tlmo to
"Dlflllnn Potter win n nrnnilnrfnllv nf.
present.
tho
More Than Willing to Make Transfer fcctlvo prenchor,"
said n Drooklyn clor
That n cnstlo may linvo too much
with Physician.
gyraan. "Ills mothod was reserved
pootry about It llcchlngcn firmly
and quiet. Ho always had hlmsolf woll
It thinks, moreover, that It
A Syracuso business man who, be
nanu.
It,
less
If
of
or
had
been
thero
what sides being oxtremcly actlvo nnd am in
onco dollvorcd n. sermon boforo
"I
thoro was had been of a hotter quality, bltlous, has much Bonso of humor,
tho kalRcrln might not lmvo got tired was taken sick with a slight attack' of him. I was young nnd otithuslnBtto at
pneumonia. His physician, awaro that tho tlmo, a disciple ot tho methods ot
and might lmvo deigned to return,
Tnllmago. I lot myself go In that sor- g
"Her majesty camo hero onco," said It would bo a task to keep his
n Hcchlngun man who seemed to know
pnticnt in bed, sought to im- mon. My volco shook tho church, My
nil about Hohonzollorn, "At first sho press on him tho seriousness ot tho geBturos shook tho pulpit.
I am
"At luncheon afterwards,
was enthusiastic over tho castle, Its ailment and tho necessity ot absoluto
superb situation and Its architectural
rest; all ot which tho sick man lis- ashamed to say that I fished for com- beauty, and sho started In to study tho tened to In a bored manner. Never- pllmonts. I Icanod over tho bishop nnd
building.
theless ho consented to oboy tho doc- asked him In n low vnlco to glvo mo
"Tho inscriptions over tho guto tor.
somo ndvico on preaching.
caught her oyo nnd sho rend them.
Dut this enforced inactivity rankled
"Dear knows what I oxpected him to
Sho continued to read ns sho wnlkod
In him; and each succeeding
day reply probably that I waa boyond any
on. Sho rend vorBo nftor verso, until found tho patient
Importuning tho ndvico from him. At nny rato, what ho
finally when sho hnd finished with tho medical man attondnnt to allow him did reply was this:
genealogical hall sho asked to bo to got out to business.
Then, dls-- :
" 'My dear young frlond, novor mis- ttliown to tho royal npnrtmonts.
gustcd, ho would lln back to cast Im-- j tnko In tho pulpit porsplrntlon for In
'Thoro woro mom rhymes thoro. prccatlons at the Inoxorablo pbyslJ spiration.' "
'
Sho went Into tho llbrnry and thoro dan.
wero moro thoro. Then sho went
Ono morning tho physician, after
Tho employment dopnrtmont of tho
awny. Thoy Bny that tho vorBcs got having boon up all nlgnt on an lnv
on her nerves and that sho could not porlnnt enso, appeared at bis patlont'a Donvor Y. M. C. A. la prepared to furnish dopcndablo workmen ot nlmost
fltnud them. Sho Iiiih never been bnck houso nt tho usual hour. He had hard
since."
ly stuck his haggard face Insldo tho, nny trada or lino ot buslnoBS. Thoy
door, however, boforo tho man In the, carefully Investigate ovory applicant
KING NOW A CLERK
bed gave him a quick glance and aatj and recommend no ono thnt is not reliable. Sovornl hundred young mon
up.
Dan Sully Now Employed on Salary of
"Eh? ojnculatcd tho patlont. Then lmvo been placed tn good positions by
$10,000 a Year.
shoving out his hnnd to grasp tho doc- them during tho last fow raontliB.
tor's satchol, ho added; "Doc, I guess
Now York. Daniel J. Sully, who, It you'd
hotter got Into bed horo and
DENVER DIRECTORY
scorns only yestordny, wns tho Llvor-morlot mo go out with tho medlclno
of tho cotton mnrket, has bag."
gone to work on u jnlary. No longer
BROWN PALACE, HOTEL
the millionaire employer, tho man
nml Upward.
Making Sure,
who made hundreds or brokers jump
Our Freddy Is fully endowed with CTflUC IIHI'AMH of every known tnnlie
'J I C n( ewive. furnnre or ranee, (leo,
and squirm ns ho squeezed or expandtho Inquiring mind or youth. Recently OA.I I'ullen,
1331 I.n retire, Denver, l'lione 713
ed cotton to his fancy, has descended
ho said: "Mnmmn, who puts tho bottle
'
I
I
kind ot mkiu
post
high
of
from his
emlnonco to tho
or milk on our front porch ovory night DUN Ii LUUtt aiANIMNi:.
Mantmolh cnta- Ii nttit lllnlrat Manvar.
I'np
In ie n nil ffratj
factotum In tho cotton concern ot when wo nro all asleep?"
Hnyden, Stono & Co.
"Isn't thnt a rnthor foolish quesAWNING CO, isTO1
Tho whilom "King" Sully Is now n tion?" his mother answered. "Vyhom THE COLORADO TENT & v.cm.
uoimih iioiiko in llio
lire nnrua,
cotton export at a salary estimated at do you suiiposo?"
IMItrr cIiiIIik. Cnmn and Lawn FurniIlnmmockN,
llliinkoln
nml
nbout $10,000 a year. Only four yenrn
"Woll," snld tho small investlgntor, ture.
1(113
l.nwrrnrp fit., Itobt. fl.
ngo ho often mndo thnt In n day. Ho thoughtfully, "I supposo Clod doos,
but (Inlxlinll, I'rreldriit, Ilcrurr,
would spend It on a horse, or n pic
I'd llko to know for surol" A. M. A.
ture Hut fnto has swept away tho
CANCER-CANC- ER
floor of his riches and ho must now
Work of Zambesi Missions.
end
IIADIOM'l'M U a preerrlptlnn
toll n year for what was beforo n
A pamphlot rccontly Issued by
nt titer fnrtjr jean'
compounded lr n pliak-tato remorn enr e.
r( inpinr irtieiant-paltry dripping of his hugo oporntlons.
Ttie
Murray gives a brlot survey ot tmniit ranrer.
nnil Mire,
without piln
Mr. Hully'H now olllco Is a well missions bouIIi of tho Zambesi. Thoro or knlfn. Mniii--rtt due alien rnnrer la nut Wrlio
11J0
BU l.'enrcr,
Co.,
na
Champa
Mrltl
In
llr.
equipped ofllco as offices go, but woonro 31 dlffcront missionary organizaColorniln.
fully shabby nnd dull compnrcd with tions at work, ministering to ovor
tho splondld, bustling sutto ho occu
people. Tho studont volunteer Tho M.J.O'FALLON SUPPLY CO
pied In tho days of his grcnt prosAvuoi.nsAi.i:
movement in South Africa has put 84
perity.
young mlsslonarlcB In tho field sluco Fliuuhliijr and Steam GootlH
)
llolteraanil rndlatore for lieallntt reeldencee
Sully was 1800.
In thoso years
ana putiito tiulIillriKB neneral team ana wa
not regnrded as a conservative,
plpo nnd tlttlnxf, valvea
lu
ter, workUlnir upiiUti
llraaa itltie. l,H,r nine, retnent.
nu pac
fact, ho was horaldod as tho grcntcst
NOT A MIRACLE.
Harden Sioer, Are lioir. etc. . Iiuiulre for our
(or senerai
plunger tho cotton exchango had ovor
r forn,.l.oniBOKn.,lfl.K
T..
Just Plain Cause and Effect.
known. Ho bought nnd sold by tho
teim of thousands of bales. Ho die
&, CO.,
Thero nro somo qulto romnrknblo
tated prices by squeozes and Inflations, things happening ovory day, which B. B. BURLINGAME
by tilting his holdings this wny and
USSAY OFFICE
almost mirnculoiiB.
that tn suit tho whim of his speculn Rccm
persons
not
Kitnbllihrel In Colorivdo.lM. Bataptnibr mallor
Some
believe
that
would
(Ions.
nnu enreful Attention
n man could suffer from coffeo drink (Mprem n III rcrol rn
Dut nil that Is changed. I In him be
ing
Bovoroly na to cniiHo Bpells ot Gold &SIUW Bullion R,,1dJ.,cVAtp,M,
so
come nu ultra conservative.
CONCENTRATION, AMALuAMAllON AND
unconsciousness. And tn find complcto
Mr. Sully no longer lives In n man
CYANIDE
TESTS " 100
rollef In changing from coffeo to Pos
filon on Fifth avenue, but maintains n
1730-173- 8
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,
turn
la woll worth recording.
modest villa In l'elhntu Manor. Ho Is
"I usod to bo a great coffeo drinker,
no longer n member of any exchange.
so much uo
wbh killing mu by
MOSHER'S LOCK STITCH
His Inst big plunge, when ho en- inches. My that it becamo
I
so
heart
SEWING AWL
deavored to become, a "Soap King," would fall nnd Ho unconscious weaknn
for
lost him tho remainder of his fortune hour nt a tlmo. Tho spoils caught
$2CO.00O.
mo Bomottmes two or threo tlmoB n
day.
MERRY DEL VAL TO RETIRE.
"My friends, nnd nvon tho doctor,
Protests of American Cardinals Against told mo It was drinking coffeo that
I, the moil imrtlnldeTlre erer lartnled for mend.
causod tho trouble. I would not
Modernism Said to Be Cause,
Ini llirneia, Sho,i. Cintil, CrntU, etc. Hint
It, and still drank coffeo until I
Itmlly ntilon. CompUle machine, weird thread
end atl of nttdlta, f I, poaipald.
Aventa wanted.
Homo.' According to tho Avnntl could not icnvo my room.
F, O. MO.1IIER.IUS Oullman SI.. OI NVFH. COLO.
my
doctor,
"Then
drlnka
Pos'
who
Morry
papal
del
sec
Vnl. tho
Cardinal
retnry of Htato, Is about to retire turn hlniBOlf, porsundod mo to stop cof.
This step, It Ih asserted, Ih an out feo and try Postum. Aftor much host.
come of represenlntloiiH mndo to tho tntlnn I concluded to try It Thnt wns
Vatican by American and Kngllsh eight months ngo. Slnco then I lmvo
prolnteu, hut particularly Cardinal had but tow or thoso spoils, nono for
Gibbous and Archbishop Irolnud, who more than four months.
"I feel hotter, sloop hotter nnd nm
objected to the secretary's
Bovero
ovory way. I now drink noth
bettor
ngnliisl
modernism.
moasurcH
According to tho Avnntl Cnrdlnnl ing but Postum nnd touch no coffeo,
Vannutolll received theso complaints nnd ns I nm sovonty years ot ngo nil The Ttrareat W'ealern llepnrtment 8or
my friends think tho Improvement
In Loudon nt tho etichnrlstlc congress
and Mnll Order lluuer,
qulto remarkable."
and transmitted them to tho popo.
PEOPLE SHOP HERE BY MAIL
40,000
"Thoro'e n Itoason."
Cnrdlnnl Merry dol Vnl will probably
pleasing- others. We con
are
We
Nnmo given by PoBtum Co,, llnttlo
please you,
hu succeeded by Cardinal Itampolla
Wellto
Crook,
Mich.
"Tho
Head
Road
anything;
that dliappotnts.
Return
who formorly held this ofllce.
elc for our Mull Order Ilulletln.
return to power would mean a vlllo," in pkgB.
Ever rend the above letter? A new
Milloy of dlgulllcd conciliation with
to Franco nnd an nttltud. o' one appears from time to time. They
I
are genuine, true, and full of human
creator resorvo toward Italy,
Denver, Uolorrdo,
Interest.
n

R NEGLEGTED CASTLE
WHY

KAISER'S OLD FAMILY
HOME UNVI8ITED7

18

too

Much Poetry Thero for Kalierln,
Says Public Report Dislike for
8econd Place Said to Be Real
Cauie for Staying Away.

high-strun-

Hcchlngcn, Qormnny. "Why doesn't
tho kaiser or tho kniscrln over coma
to tho cnstlo or Hohcnzollorn?" la a
question ttint thoy nro asking thoso
dayB, not only In tho ancient provinces
of Hohcnzollorn, but throughout
aormnny.
This mngnlflcont pllo Ih Hltuntcd on
a woodod spur of tho Swnblnn Alb,
Jint nbovo Ilcchlngou. Tor thlB r canon, nlthough tho cnstlo dominates tho
landscnpo of almost tho whole of
Ilochlngon takes an cspo-cla- l
Intercut In tho Htructuro and
would suy It If It woro not loso ma
Jcsto that It Is hurt at tho kaiser's
noelcct.
"Tho old kaiser, Wllhclm I., camo
often to tho cnstlo," said ono of tho
citizens, "and Bcemcd to tnko consider-ablprldo In It. Mnny of tho royal
family or inomborH of tho Prussian
court used to camo and thoro was
south-weitor-

o

'

o

i"ir

M

1 1t

Com-fort-

in

The Castle Gate.

iomo roprcsontntlvo of tho houso on
tho hill most of tho tlmo. Tho pros
cnt rulor In his younger days used to
visit us hlmsolf.
"Hut after tho completion of Nou
Schwanstoln, planned by King Ludwlg
of Dnvnrla, ho lost his Intorcst In Ho
honzollorn. It was nu n restoration of
n medlaoval stronghold dwarfed by
Its suporb Dnvnrlnn rival.
"On account of slmllnrlty In sltua
tlon and construction, tho two were
often compared and our kalsar, you
know, Is not n inun who likes to lmvo
socond place So Hohouzollcrn In
courso of tlmo enmo to shift protty
much for Itself."
As n matter of history and legend It
soonis that on tho emlnonco on which
tho cnstlo Ih so admirably situated
thero was always a Hohonzollorn
Thero wob a stronghold thoro In tho
ninth century.
Destroyed and rebuilt through vary
Ing fortunes of war It covered much
tho snmo grnuud In tho fourteenth
contury that the building now docs
With tho passing of tho ago of chlval
ry, tho old fortress fell Into ruins ami
Frederick IV. of I'niBsln. wishing to
preserve the nncostrnl liomu of his
family, restored It upon u modol of n
eiistlu of the latter part of tho four
teenth century.
If tho visitor, should not ho Hutlttlltid
with this brief stntemeut, which inn
bo found In almost any school history
ho will not lmvo to go for moro Infor
matlun to a guide book. Ho can read
it on tho walls and nt tho snmo tltm
atiqulrw a largo collection ot Doruiim
voisea.
Tho simplest Htnlomeut Is not In
trusted to plain prosn, hut ovorythln;
In told In rhyme. No otliur ensile It
tho world Is mild to lmvo nulte
much pootry on It. Rhymed on th
gnto, walls, stairways,
tablets, t,
ciifchoous, Bcrolls and In feetooiiB hp

d

n

An-dro-

proc-Ur-

r
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-
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BUSINBSS NOTICES.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
PubllalieiiiTirjrFrliUr

r

Fresh Oysters every Friday at
Carrizozo Meat Market.

Nkw Mkxico.

Cakkizozo

Special Facilities
For Banquet aud Dinner Parties.

Knterod m noconil oIiwm mailer Jnno 12, IPOfl.Rl
tho iMwbifllra Rt (Virrlinio, New Jloxlco, omler
tlia Act ot March a, 1ST.
I

For Sami A few choice residence and business lots, cheap.
tf
Killtor. See II. S. Camimikm..
7--

NO, A. II A Mi Y,

Dae

Yer,

II.W

lit

Mnntlii,

11.00

C. C. Bourne is prepared
board horses by the week or the
month: sec him for terms.

For a good horse feed go to
WILL ROCOMMEND STATEHOOD. C. C.
Bourne's Feed Stable.
According to late dispatches,
Delegate Andrews is authority
For Sweaters. Underwear,
for the following statement, good warm Glovcc go to Zicglcr's.
issued just after a visit to the
Hand painted China for the
White House:
Sec the choice assort
Ladies.
recommend
"The president will
Humphrey's.
ment
at
message
in
his
separate statehood
where he formerly advocated only
Wc buy in car load lots in the
I believe the
joint statehood.
market, at bed rock prices, for
bill will pass before March.
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
MERE'S TO HIM."
to make a small profit.
Yours for business,
hand
whose
man
to
the
Here's
John II. Skiuncr
own-Like
your
clasps
he
when
Is firm
a grip of steel
The Carmen Bracelet -- just the
That makes you feel
thing for your lady friend at
You're not in the world alone,
Humphrey's.
Here's to the man whose laugh
Take your horses to C, C.
Puts the sombre clouds to rout
Feed Stable, where good
Bourne's
The man who's fair
treatment is assured.
And kind and square
To the one that's down and out.
Full line of Cloaks and Over
Selected,
coats all this seasons styles, just
The next congress proposes to received at Zicgler Bros.
fine the biggest gun it has
Furnished House, four rooms,
Joseph G. Cannon.
for rent. Apply to Geo. Spcncc.
John D. Rockefeller gave no
For a clean shave, try the
state secrets away in business Gillette Safety Razor. A full
solely to make money.
line on hand at the Pioneer Jewel
ry Store.
's
The Taft men arc after
scalp in Ohio. The plan
Don't forget that Kellcy &
is to send the brother of the preside- Sons arc offering some good barFor-aknt-elect
to the senate.
gains in new and second-han- d
many
do
others, household goods.
objects, so
but wc shall see what we shall
sec. At any rate, it is something
of a family affair, and the people
will watch the outcome with a The
certain degree of indifference.

Eating House

1 Carrizozo

to

HUnaCIIllTION UATHBi

3

minium

Miiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiimnii

P. W. QURNBY, ManaKcr.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

m

A New

Meat Market.

W. O. RAWLS
Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Fish, Game and Oysters in Season.

THE

STAG

The Best Brands of
BOTIIE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

t

i
:

For-akcr-

er

Pioneer Jewelry

This section of territory was
snow last
visited by a
The fall here was
Saturday.
about five inches, while in the
mountains and beyond the range,
east, from whence it came, the
All
fall was a foot, or more.
parts of the county, from which
wc have heard, had its share of
the 'beautiful," which, though
temporarily unpleasant, will be
productive of much good to all
ititercsts.
fair-size-

d

The commissioners met in spe
cial session this week ut Lincoln
for the purpose of appointing
judges for the justice of the peace
election in January, and to adjust
some tax matters that will come
before the board. The election
will be on the second Monday in
January, the Batnc being the 11th
day

Store

of Carrizozo, is the place
to buy your

Christmas Goods.
A choice line of

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
China
Cut 0 lass
Prices lo suit your pocket book.

J. R. Humphrey,
Proprietor.

Eat What
You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
You need a sufficient amount of
Rood wholcsomo food and moro

than

this you need to fully digest It.
Elm) you can't Rain Btrongth, nor
can you strengthen your Btotnach It
It Is weak.
You taunt eat In order to live and
maintain 6trongth.
You must not dlot, because tho
body requires that you eat a Bufllc-leamount of food regularly.

nt

But this food must be digested,
and It must be digested thoroughly.
When the stomach can't do It,
you must tako something that will
help tho stomach.
Tho propor way to do Is to oat
what you want, and let Kodol digest tho food.
Nothing else
tho stomach Is
you must help
and Kodol will

can do this. "When
weak It needs liolp;
It by giving It rest,
do that.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchoRo a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any bonofltn from It, after

using tho entire bottle, tho druggist will rotund your money to you
without question or dolay.
Wo will pay tho druggist tho price
of tho bottle purchased by you.
This odor applies to tho largo
bottlo only and to but one in a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
Tho dollar bottle contains 2K times
as much as tho fifty cent bottle.
Kodol Ismndo at tho laboratories
of E. 0. lJoWltt & Co., Chicago.

Por Sale at Dr. Padcn's Drug Store and Rolland Bros.

.1.

."'.

1

..

SPECIAL

SPORTS AT NOOAL.

CHRISTA1AS

There will be a grand dance
and supper at Nogal on Christmas live. On Christmas day
then! will be swecpstnkc horse
eligible
races, only
to be entered.

At ASTER

Votiox ron FonitouiHitnK o
No. 1701 .

J. J.

J

.

J

I

ltlnit np :rj vrliru

jriiu

i.wd n

111k.

Moiitoahk.

Livery Feed and Sale

IliuriMt. l'lulntlfl.

v.

If in the

l'rouiin

nnil (I. W. 1.. Hlmiinil.
Dcfi'iiiliintii.
Attentinti
market for
II llin JHatrlrt Oxirt of tlm Willi Jmllclnl 1)1.
trlctof llm Territory of Sow Miiilco, within
Given all
Teams or
iiml forlliii(Vtiiityof Lincoln.
PIVIJ DOLLARS KI2WAKD.
ennao nnil
Whorena, In the nlMiro-eutlll- ed
W.
M.
Prop.
R.EILV,
1 Mi one
Riys
A 1)..
W
The above amount will c paid mrti nn tlio Snl ilnr of Annual, tlm
iiboya.
tnliiinont wna rendered niwliiat
Good RIhi.
Teimi, Careful Drivers.
the return to the undersigned nnined
Call on us.
Orders.
nnil endi of llu'in iml In
watch, furor ofdefendant
of a No. 12 hunlinir-cas- c
lien iiImitmihiiipiI plaint III in tlm anm
which was lost on the Carrizozo f Thirty two Hundred ami TwenlyarYen l)ol- CARRIZOZO, N. M.
ft'), with Interval
ki noil Fifty dml (t-- a
and I X ranch road, about
rent
r
nt
thereof
ten
rnlcof
ilittn
thu
from til'
miles from Carrizozo.
er milium, nnil fortlin further nun of HireeCur I'mokk No. :
linu Dlnlmce I'linii"
Howaki) W Ham.,
Dollara mid 8oontj-llv.iCen- ta
wo
niiilTwrnty.t
Hundred
Carrizozo, N. M.
(C'.71) nn iiltoriiry'ii fen In awd
nndroatof aultt nnil whercnaeneli of
K.arly Risers mount" wu lir unlit court foiiml nnil nilJui'Koil
DcWitt's
ii Ixi a Urn upon nil thn'. cortnln property dc- pillu, cniy acrllied
are the famous
ni follow", tt
to take, sale, sure and gentle. TliHKiwtlmlf of tha aonth-wca- t
otiitrter. Knit
They arc the tho lot numbered Ihrro nnil four 13 unit I) of
Ciet Karly Kiscrs.
M'ti'ii ll) In tawnalilp ten 1 10). nontli of
best nills mndc. We sell them. aertlonthirteen
(II) enat of New Mexico Meredlnn
mime
.
All Bonded Whiskey
SI. 75 per Quart,
store.
drug
Sold by Paden's
In I ho Territory of New Mexico, emhrnclint ore
,
.St) per Quart.
.
.
Wine
hundred nml alxtv 'liV) ncreaj iinil tha follnwlnir
KG NT, SALU OR EXCHANGE.
rnct ilexrllxil n follow)
Urandy .
per Quart.
.50
Htnrllnit nt ixilnt four hundred mill dirtily
A three-rooKOR
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
S4.00 pcrGallon.
(IMI) jnnl wcjt of the. nertlienat corner of tlm
(7). townahlp
frame house on Highlands Addi aoothenat quarter of eoctlon
n (101, ninth nf raniic thirteen (1.1) enat of New
S12.50.
tion
Wholesale-Prices- '
Mexican Moredlnn, In the Territory of New
on Sohlitz lleer to
1'0R SALE A small adobe Meilro.nuil mnnliiK nuth thirteen (1:1) degrcoa
Outside
Dealers.
enat of llonlto Creek, tlm place of heirinnlnic
Payments like renhouse.
theuro rnnnlnir amith thirteen (IU) ilegrpm punt
cheap.
of tlio aotitli iHiumlnry linn of mild antithonat
ipmrter. tret. on aorcn 17) thetici enat nlonu tlio
FOR SALE One and one-hal- f
wnitli lMiunilnry of ntt miiitheantiiiinrterof er- acres of land adjoining Highland Hon neren ("). In the tailnt of inlerreetlon of
Una with llanily Cnnnn In tha Miutheaat
Addition. Cheap. Month unlit
romer of n cortnln tract ot Innil formerly trnniu
lv terms. No interest.
ferrril by un tiiHiomnit ll.iimwiiltt thaiica In n
inenniteni
KOR SALE Lots in all parts northerly illrrctlon with thn
llnnilyl'niioti, unit tlio wet Una of nld Zuinwnlt
lowest prices and tnict tun rpruee pluo trro eiithty ynnln from
Wholrsnlo mid llctull Denier in
of the town
llonlto Creek, nml tlieueu norlu eighty yunln to
best terms. See me before buy mill
llonlto t'ro.'kl lliunro
tlmmn
ing.
lerlnitK of koIcI creek nlouu tlio north ililr to tha
place
of
lieitlnnluv.
for
If you have any property
An unilmilcil luteret mihject to prior mnrU
eale at a bargain list it with me imiro In thatowimlta of llonlto, Lincoln Couuty,
the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
"Quccti of Kans-as,- "
Niiw Mexico, coinprUlmt UUI lulu, ultuntrd In the
GEORGE KOSLINGTON,
outhwit.t ipmrter of section neten (7), town.hlp
and Commission
Keal
White Oiks (wl delivered on short notice.
tun (10), miiilli of rnnico thlrtivu (IS) cant In
K. M. 1. M.i
Broker. Notary Public.
Stock Certlllcnle No. 11.1 for TwontyThounnnd
Hliaii fn Tha l'lttoliurtf Ura llwluctlon Com- Main street, Carrizozo.
Phone 52
CARDS.
PROFESSIONAL
pnny, ImuoiI to J. It. WIkuIiii, Auyutt :inl, .),
iWl.
Htock Certlilrnto No. 11:1 for Five Thoa.nml
SAGER
(MU)) I'rrferroil Hhare In Tlm l'ltt.lmm Ura lte- iliii'tlon t'ompnuy Uaueit to J. L. Wlitiilni,
HIRE INSURANCE
AiikuH Ilril, A. I)., UU7.
Notary Public.
Htock CertlHcnto No. Ill for PlfoThounmul
(WXU) Hlinrea I'refemil Htock In tha l'lttnlmrw
Builders' Hardware
Stoves and Ranges.
1
OUIoi lu Kiclintiffn Hunk Cnrrltiito.
Oro lleiluctlou (!iimtuy, Ii.ukI tn J. Ii. VVI- ouliin, Auitunt ilnl.A.l)., IU)7.
rilock (Vrtlllcnto No. Hi forTwenlyThouiinuil
(J0.UU)) Bhnre In thu l'lltuhurit Orn Itislucllon
Attorney at Law,
Comimuy, luml to J. L. Vlualn, Atitfiitt 3nl.
A.D., IMI7.
AlamoRordo, New Mexico.
Ami Wbcnn. It wnn onlereil by Ilia c urt thut
CAKRI7.0ZO A WIIITI! OAK5
I ilo n Kcnorn! practice m nil courU,
nil nnil ulnitu'nr tha r Iwlite. tltlonnil lutcrtut of
unlit ilefetulniiU nml incli of them In nml to tlio
alxirii ilcacrllMiil proierty, Im nilicrtlmul nml
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
& GIERKE
ohl at nurtlon to (iitltfy thn aforeealil imla'
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
tnent nml lien, auil J wo I. llomero, tha un.
" ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
ilnr.lnneil, wn nptHiintetl by Miht court Hpvcln
AT LAW
Mauler to nmka anlil unln.
Now, therefore, notice ii horeliy given that on
l'ractioe In tho Dl.lrlct nd Bupremo Court!
Territory,
of thu
Monday, tha Kllulnyof December, A. 1). 1H0.1, nt
New Mexico. thiiliour of 10 o'clock n in. of iiulil ilny, nt tha
Gurrizozo
In Lincoln, L
front door of tha courl-hou.
coin county. Now Mexico, 1 lmll oflcr form
A. h. iiuimi-CTiijolts y. hi'.witt.
nt pnblla nuctlou nml wll to tha hUhu.t n
mni nitmer inr rmii, mi mm insnmr, ilia Inter.
P. O. PETGRS, Proprietor.
okU of tlio nboriwnninoil dafeinlnnU, uud ench
them lu nml to tho riirty hoieluMora do
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
aorlU'd, ora much thereof namnyho uociwaary
cow-poni-

Jim.
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l

Stable.
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Little
little

The Carrizozo Bar.

Port
Hlackbrry

KEN T

t-

Park

ofld

I

JOHN H. SKINNER

at

Flour, Hay & Grain.

witllh

K
K

Estate

J.

J.

E.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Wharton...

Blacksmithing and Hardware

JJaRUER

CAP1TAN

HEWITT

Qt

-

Ntnv Mkxico.

to Mtlafr thajiiilument thiirrllilirforn inoutloniil
with tho coat of anld suit uud tbnixonio

Corporation nml Minimi Uiw

u Hpocinlty.

Bank Building

11.

II.

IIAMIIrON.

d

MtuU-r- .

Attorney for I'lnlutUTa.
Dnlixl Lincoln, N. Mex., Not. II. A.l). lms
t'. U. mlilroM, Lincoln, N. M.

Carrizozo.

S. UANDWOS

WNT1ST

Q)uj0c in Uatik Uuilding'

fartl0J6i

New Mexico
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m
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JOHI! 1. IIUMHItO.

Notnry In Ollico.
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We carry a select line of

wild aalo.

W. HALL
A rTORNEY'AT'LAW

ggiR. l

COMPANY.

nUDSPETH

&

Wihtk Oaks,

MERCANTILE

J

HARNESS & SADDLES.
Shoe Repairing.
SOLU

we Buy

staple and fancy Oroceries
riatfJwarc, Tinware

ftandimen's Supplies, Etc.

M2ATIIUK.

Shop nt llouruo'a Liver; llnrn,

PETER N. SKOW, Prop.

k

at

for
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we sen

s,.i.,.,u)
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CAPITAN, N. H.

V

TWO VICWS ON THIS COUNTRY.
Dr. K. C. Burton, who came to

this country from Greene county,
Arkansas, about one year ago,
and now lives on a homestead
near here, has written u long and
interesting letter, to the
a paper published in his
old home town. In this letter,
Mr. Hurton tells his impressions
of the country, after a year's
residence. The letter is too long1
to he wholly reproduced in the
Nicws; therefore, only selections
are taken. The reverse side of
the picture is painted by M. F.
Collier, who passed through Carrizozo in November.
That the
lutter was writtu by a man who
looked at this country through
smoked glasses, any unprcjuciccd
reader must conclude. However,
a portion if Mr. Uurton's letter is
given, and, from the same paper,
the sesponsc of Mr. Collier, and
our readers may judge for themselves. Here thev arc:
We arc located in the south
central part of the territory, one
hundred miles from Old Mexico
on a plain nearly 0,000 feet above
sea level.
Good drinking water can be had at a depth of from
25 to 75 feet.
We have illed on
80 acres of laud one mile from
the depot; got water by digging
25 feet. We have two railroads,
and a little town of twelve or
fifteen hundred inhabitants
The farmers have only been settling here for the last two" years.
There is perhaps not two dozen
farms in 20 milts of here that
have been cultivated for more
Soli-phon- e,

Seven-tenth- s
than twoycars.
of all the laud that has ever been
filed on has been filed on in the
last'two years I mean ncur Car-

rizozo.

'Our little town has open saloons, yet I have not seen a
drunken man since I have been
here. Everybody seems to mind
his own business and leave others
to do the same. We have a good
school house about completed, but no church house,
though the Methodists have Sunday school and preaching every
Sunday in a rented hall.
This,
like all other countries has its
advantages and disadvantages.
As to climate, it is perfectly
lovely; it never gets very cold
here: if it snows today, it will uc
gone tomorrow. We never have
to pull through the mud on account of heavy spring rains.
When the sun shines hot in midsummer we always have a pleasant breeze, and when night comes
we arc not bothered with insects;
, we just close our windows
and
doors, pull up a blanket and go
to sleep.
While this is the
healthiest country on the globe
"with good soil, yet this is a
(tfbiithy country and this spring

You
mouths are very windy.
have to close your doors to keep
the sand out of your houses,
though we soon get accustomed
to this and go along as though
the wind was not blowing. This
country has been tramped t;o
much by stock we have to break
our land in the fall and early
winter, so it will get the winter's
rain and snow; if tint we won't
make nincli the first year. Most
of us who broke our land last
spring made almost a failure this
year. I have just been looking
over some of my neighbors' fields
that have been in cultivation
several years. Their crops were

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,
Transacts

a General Hanking Dusincss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

The II.Southwestern
Bar
II. MeWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

potatoes and

CAPITAN, N.

fine and nice.

1

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

fine. Corn will make front SO to
75 bushels per acre; bumpkins,

everything looks
I think thii is the
country with greater possibilities
than any country I ever saw.
While we arc at an altitude of
about 6,000 feet, we arc surrounded with mountains and elevate
their heads from 2,000 to 7,000
feet above us, most of the mountains are covered with fine grass
and wild oats; plenty of game,
such as bear, deer, turkey, etc."
Replying, Mr. Collier says:
"1 passed through Dr. Uurton's
town, Carrizozo, N. M., about
noon Sunday, and as the train
stops there some little time, I got
off to view the town and the surroundings. The Kock Island
Railroad has its round house,
small repair shops and quite a
good lot of trackage right in the
town and has made it the cud of
the freight division. On the cast
of the town is a range of barren
mountains within a half-mil- e
or
so, on which I saw a good deal of
snow, but the weather was very
pleasant in the town and it was
uncomfortably warm in the cars.
West of town is a barren waste
with absolutely no soil on the
ground or vegetation of any kind
except a small bush, 12 to 18
inches high, and an occasional
cactus. I would not exchange an
acre of Greene or Clay country
lauds for 100 acerslike that I saw
around Carrizozo. The town appears to have about two or three
thousand inhabitants and very
few farm houses within sight of
the railroad track. I could see
no herds of sheep or goats and
rather suspect the doctor has
drawn on his imagination very
largely in the matter of his speculative sheep and goat culture.''
We are quite willing to admit
that the doctor's
nr
.nJaitis
some statements t
inaccurate, but that its general features
are untrue we most emphatically
deny. On the other hand, Mr.
Collier's letter portrays conditions that are so far from the
truth that it really deserves little
attention. As to this being a

Mew Mexico.

IY1.

Liquors. Brandies and Wines
For Kamily and Medical Use.
HOOK

w

E. 5. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Suuarc Deal (luaraittcrd.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Ofllcc In Bank

lundlng.

"barren waste with absolutely no
soil on the ground or vegetation HOLLAND BROS.
of any kind except a small bush,
12 to 18 inches high, and an occasional cactus," if he had pulled
Toilet Articles, Etc.
off his smoked glasses and looked
would
ho
window,
G(istmun' Kodaks,
out of the car
have seen hundreds of cattle,
Indian Curios
grown fat by grazing on that
New Mexico.
"barren waste," and if he had Carrizozo,
not
and
further,
looked a little
strained his eyes, cither, he could gt J. WOODLAND
have seen large stacks of gramma
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
grass, cut from this Bame "barren
Ijitliimtm l'liriilnliMl.
waste." And if but what's the
j

DRUGS

Carrizozo,

use.

New Mexico.

Oltr policy is tpjick sales and
EID it LITTLE
Let us show you
& BUILDURS
that we can save you money on l'lnniCONTRACTORS
nml IMImuIn nn nil cIiimch of HullilltiK"
new
both
your household goods,
funiM.oil on ulifirt notlco,
Kelley & Sons,
and second-hanGarrlzovo,
New Mexico.
N. Bl Paso avenue.

small profits.

d,

Welch

S:

Titsworth

New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education.

Barbed Wire.
3

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

DAPPLE BOXES.

STOVES..
WINDOW GLASS.

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

We Buy Mohair.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PIT AN.

r
Mrs. Durr Goodin, of Estancia,
W. M. Reily left Tuesday of
Howard Hall went out to the
is visiting- relatives here and at this week for Santa Ee, where Mai
Pais Saturday, and returned
Nogal.
he went to confer with the terri- Sunday with a
buck.
Kobort Bourne was down from torial officials with reference to Howard, who is a taxidermist of
Capitau this week, remaining public lands.
no mean repute, will mount the
C, M. Estcs and family have
several days.
head and keep it as a souvenir of
Tommy Uightowcr came down gone to Duran, and Mr. Estcs his first successful cfiort at deer
from Tucumcari Monday, for a asks that the Nws follow them, slaying.
visit with relatives.
as it is a necessary adjunct to
Attorney Wm. P. A. Gierke
George Dillardcamc down from good
Nogal Tuesday, remaining' until
Geo. A. Hunt was down from returned Sunday morning from a
the last of the week.
White Oaks yesterday. Mr. II. two weeks' visit to his old home,
Mr. Gierke
Attorney A. II. Hudspeth came is sheep inspector for this dis- Bcgcs, Oklahoma.
through Carrizozo Saturday on trict, and is kept busy looking reports business at a low ebb in
his return from Corona to White after the interests of the sheep the new state. He was glad to
get back to his new home in the
sanitary board.
Oaks.
old
territory.
n
Henry Luts came up from
Mr. and Mrs. Erank Spcncc
Wednesday, and spent two stopped over in Carrizozo two or
Don't be deceived by imitations
or three duys in Carrizozo and three days this week, and visited of DeWitt's CarbolTzcd Witch
vicinity.
Mr. George Spencc and family. Hazel Salve, When you ask for
Mrs. T. S. Anderson returned They were on their return from DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
from Dawson this morning, ac- St. Louis to their home in El name is stamped on every box.
There is just one original. It is
companied by her sister, Mrs. Paso.
especially good for piles. We
Geo. J. Dingwall.
DeWitt's Kidney and Uladd c sell and recommend them. Sold
Pills are just what you need and at Padcn's drug store and Holland
h. C. Garvcr was up from
last Saturday on a business what you Bhould get right away Bros.
mission. He returned on Sunday for pain in the back, backache,
A tiiw girl put in an appearrheumatic pains, and all urinary
morning's early train,
ance
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and bladder troubles. Thousands
Miss Minnie Daltou is the new of people suffer from kidney and Heily last Saturday night. Mo"hollo" girl at central, having bladder trouble and do not know ther and child
well, but
taken the place held by Miss it. They think it is a cold or a the paternal ancestor thinks his
strain. Don't take any chances.
Allic Johnson since last summer. Get DcWitt's Kidney
will be over
and Bladder crop of
Uu pi. Paris was in Carrizozo pills. They ure antiseptic and large, and therefore is slightly
the past week, renewing an ac- promptly soothe the pain. Don't disappointed at the sex of the
quaintance with his wife. He fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kid- little one.
ney and Bladder pills. We sell
returned yesterday to Eort
Nice new line of gent's neckthem. Sold at Padcn's drug store
and Holland Bros.
wear and shoes at Zieglcr Bros.
-

five-poi-

house-keepin-

Lin-coi-

Os-cu-

nt

J. M. Hicc of the Eagle Mining
and Improvement company, at
Parsons, was down this week.
He stated that the heavy snow at
the mine somewhat impeded the
work, the fall there amounting
to about eighteen inches.
Miss Pearl Taylor of White
Oaks has been employed to teach
the Angus public school, and left
for that point this week, preparatory to opening school there next
Monday. The funds arc sufficient
for a term of about six months.

An Abstract of

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

ra

arc-doi- ng

AMERICAN

son-ln-lu-

TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(tNOUni'URATCU)

UKCOLK, NtW

T

MEXICO.

MAKES

THREE WEEKS.

QOOD "8 UN PARLOR."

Young Matron Hat Room with
ration! Entirely In Yellow.

The Square Deal.

A

Brought About a Remarkable Change.

Deco-

Evory woman who takes a real InIn her home 1b glad of Utile
suggestions for beautifying It or for
making work lighter.
To this end,
'the scrap book has been found to be
,a wonderful holp and satisfaction. An
old ledger will do vory nicely, but a
fresh volume Is bettor.
In splto of the fact that Prof. Somebody claims to have discovered that
too much sun In a room has an 111 et
r
Is a
feet upon tho mind, the
growing Institution.
One young ma.
tron has bit upon a plan that she finds
satisfactory.
She has a corner apartment, north, and the entire place has
boon done In a deop, soft yellow, precisely tho shado of sunshine. When
tho beams are reflected, as they are
on every bright day, by the walls of
the building opposlto, the effect Is not
at all unlike that of tho sun parlor.

terest

sun-parlo-

Mrs. A. J. Davis of Murray, Ky.,
says: "Whon I began using Doan's
Kidney rills,
kid-no-

y

dlsoaso was

slowly poisoning mo.
Dizzy spoils almost
mado mo fall, sharp
pains like knlfo
thrusts would catch
mo In tho back, and
finally an attack of

grip loft mo with a constant agonizing backache
Doan's Kldnoy Pills
helped mo quickly and In throo weoks
tlmo thoro was not a symptom of
kldnoy troublo remaining."
Sold by all dcnlors. CO cents n box,
Fostor-Mllbur-

n

Co., Buffalo,

WANTED IT OVER
Game

a suburban town had borne

WITH.

Youngster Preferred Drattlo
Action In Punishment.

IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

'

fa-th- or

thcr rtnnot reach the dl
There In only one war to
br comtltutlunl rrtnrdlra.
InStmrd condition o( the
raucou llnlnc ot tha KiuUchlan Tube. When thrt
tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling round or Imperfect hearlnr, and when It la rntlrrlr eloard. Drat-nra- a
la the rreult. and unlet the Inflammation ran be
taken out and tnia tube rretorrd to ita normal condition, hearln
will be dratrornl forrvrrl titna rmara
out of ten are cauncd br Catarrh, which la nothlnc
but an in named conaiiion ot in muraua aurfurra.
We will tire One llundrrd Italian for anr raae of
Dcafnraa (cauard br catarrh) that cannot Ue cured
hjr llall'i catarth Cure, rvnd for elrrular. free.

To covor the pan In which flih la
cooking will mako the flesh soft.
Honey should be kept In the dark.
If exposed to light It will quickly

granulate

To raise the pile on plush sponge
It with a little chloroform and It will
look fresh and new again.
Nolls usod In bathrooms and kitchens on which damp cloths and towels
nay be hung should be dipped In
so that they may not leave rusty
marks.
To clean silver, mix sweet oil and
whiting to the thickness of a cream,
put on with a soft cloth, wash In hot
soap suds and polish with a chamois
skin or a pleco of old soft linen.
A cheap floor stain, which will
probably be In demand during house
cleaning, Is tnado by dissolving a
of permanganate of potash In
one quart of boiling water. A darker
or lighter stain may bo bad by Increasing or decreasing the amount of
potash.
lj

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

CARTER'S

Tnejr nleo Tellers Die-treaefromDrapepal,InI'llircatlonandTooHeartj
Kntlnfr. A perfect rem
,or Dlulneee, Nan--I
Drowelneae, Bad
I

imamm

IIHITTLE
r

IHlF-I Vfc--

-

V
nil
rlLLje H
I"!
K

SJM
BJBH

TatelnthMouth,Ooat
Ml Tongue, Pain In the
IHIda, TORPID LIVEH
I

They regulate tho Dowel.

Purely Vegetable.
.MAIL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Genuine Must Bear
Signature

CARTERS

,

Fac-Slml- le

IIWr

!

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,
1

br twin lata. JSe.
Take llall'a family l"lla for ronitlnatlon.
Hold

Only Six Miles Away.
You look warm. Why don't

Craggs

you go where It's cooler? I know a
placo only six miles from hero where
tho thormomotor drops way below
zoro.
Snaggs What are you giving mo?
Whoro Is this placo?

"Straight up. Take a balloon."

Important to Mothers.

Examine carefully every bottle of
OASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Bears tho
Signature of
In Uso For Over 80 Vears.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

W. I Doaalaa ntaVe and aell
mtn'a e3.00 ami M.SO elioaa than aay
oilier rauui ci u rwr in in woria,p
cauie they hold their aliape, fit better,
and wear longer than any other mako.
rta
m eaujna .1 aar em, w. i jiaatua ea.ee aaa
11.09 Dim.
lit U.I la Ua wnta

Tan

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN OREAT VARIETY
FORj SALE cAT TUB

Allen'
I'nnriter
Inriwnllen.iwnllr.ffeet. (llTe.lntlant
Tho
original powder (or the feet. Kc at all relief.
IlrotgUta.
l'lMil-r.nir- .n

Tho dread ot ridicule Is apt to strangle originality at its birth.
Mre. Wlnalow'l (toothing Njrop.
In- For children teetblni, aof ten the gurai, redu
Dammaiion, eueja pais, curaa wiaa couu, Mo a bottle- -

It Isn't noccssary for a married man

to know his mind.

nm

u
. Vfd JbaliiMMtrV
1, n, u uooaiee
aiamiu
la (tampad os

name and prlea
t. Shoaa mailed from factor la aav
ot la wond. Ceialont f re.
W.L DOUQUS, 11 Spark SI.. BrnttM. data.

They Did.

Undo Honry Nollle, I hopo they
the Sabbath at that lako re"A young woman camo to our city obsorvo
whore you spont your vacation,
mission In a most awful condition physi- sort
Protty Nloce Indeed they do, undo.
cally. Our doctor oxnmlncd her and
On
Sundays thoy always serve a regutold us that sho had scablos (tho Itch),
Incipient paresis, rheumatism, etc., lar four courso dinner.
brought on from exposure. Her poor
body was a mass of sores from scratch-In- g
and sho was not ablo to retain solid
food. Wo workod hard ovor hor for sovon
weeks but wo could soo llttlo Improvement. One day I bought a cako of
Cutlcura Soap and n bottle of Cutlcura Rosolvont, and wo bathed our
ptlont well and gavo hor a full dose
of tho Rosolvont. Sho slept bottor that
night and tho noxt day I got a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In flvo weoks this
young woman was ablo to look for a
position, and slices now strong and well.
Laura Jane Bates, 85 Fifth Ave., New
York, N, Y., Mar. 11, 1907."

SICK HEADACHE

In

the expense of tho annual Sunday school
picnic, and the superintendent of the
school, out of gratitude, asked the
bonofactor to address tho children.
The philanthropist was not much of a
speaker, but ho was a mastor hand at
poker. Whon ho found himself gazing
Into tho expectant faces of a hundred
and fifty children his embarrassment
almost ovcrcamo him, but ho managed
to stammer out: "My dear children,
what I want to Impress upon you Is
that cr er It pays to be good, That
or er or a man who deals from tho
bottom of tho pack Is wnerally burled
at the public expense."

br local aonllrallona. u
runt portion of the rtr.M
run dralnta. and that
Urafnrae U cauard br an

N. Y.

"Youngsters are pretty philosophical," obsorved Wallaco Knight, and
Seeming Trifles That Will Result In then he wont ahead to set forth tho
point of vlow of a small daughter at
Cutting Down Bills.
his house
Tho child was sont to bed early
Water kept In bottles on the Ice, In
ovonlng as punlshmont for
stead of breaking the Ico Into the tho othor contrary
to rules and regulaact
bomo
water, reduces Ico bills.
rawing parsloy, sago and other tions.
Aftor she had been tuckod In bod
herbs In a kltchon window garden
gives bettor soasonlng at loss monoy. for somo timo and was supposedly
IlaUo somo okra in your gardon, asleep, tho youngster called hor
and told him sho wished ho would
dried It keeps Indefinitely and Is the
best flavor soup and bouillons can go ahead and spank hor and have It
over with, Instead of sending her off
have.
Cheap cuts of meat can be served to bed that way. "This lying In bed
nover'B going to mako me any bettor,"
palatably In stows and croquettes.
Choeso Is an excellent substitute for she said, "and a good spanking would
meat, and there Is infinite variety In Besides It makes mo so mad I can't
sleop and so what's tho uso of 117"
tho ways of preparing It.
Borvlng but two vegetables at din Clovolcnd Plain Dealer.
ner la as fashionable as it Is economCURE AT CITY MISSION.
ical.
Buying olive oil by tho gallon Is one Awful Case of Scabies Body a Mass
of the few times when wholesale purof Sores from Scratching Her
chases means saving.
Tortures Yield to Cutlcura.
ECONOMY

stout and opulont man dwelling

LOWEST

PRICES BV

A.N.KELLOGO NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adam St., Chlcavo

PATENTS

WntaoaK.Colr.mnn,Waja
ii.u, juoicaire, itian

IMtJVUIli

W. N. U., DENVER,

JMel reeult

NO. 43, 1008.

For

The Bride's Look.
A girl about to be marrlod worries
io much sho begins to look llko an
old married woman. In addition to
worrying about her clothes and coaxing her folks to give hor a new outfit,
she sits up too late with hor young
man, and the result Is an anxious,
careworn look a weok before the
wedding that cannot be told from tho
Much of the chronic lameness In horses is due to neglect.
look on tho faco of a woman who has
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
been married a year or two. Look at
Wild Apple Jelly.
Liniment on hand nnd apply at the first signs of stiffness.
This was a new discovery for me the next girl you meet who is soon to
last year; perhaps there are others be marrlod, and you will remark that
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
the has "aged rapidly." Atchison
who do not know that wild sour
limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
the soreness
Qlobe.
will make beautiful Jelly. Quarclastic
and
pliant.
ter tho apples, cutting away any bad
Crazy with the Heat.
spots; do not remove the skin or
you
tell mo what steam Is?"
"Can
.seeds; wbbU well, put Into a kettle
examiner.
tho
asked
;wlth enough wator to cover them:
"Why, sure, sir," replied Patrick,
cook until tendor, put into a Jelly bag,
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol"Steam Is why or It's
let drain ovor night; measure the confidently.
gouo crazy wld
tho
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweency,
Julco, allowing a cup of sugar to wathor thot's
founder and thrush,
every cup of Julco, put Juice on stove, heat." Everybody's Magazine.
Price, 50c. and $1.00,
squoozo In a Ultlo lemon Juice, let boll
Bowaro of tho llttlo follows, MosDr.
Mass.
S.
Boston,
Sloan,
Earl
Just 20 minutes from time It com quitoes are more bloodthirsty
Sloan' book on horeee, cattlo, theep and poultry tent free.
than
moncod to boll; in tho meantime put Hons.
the sugar In the oven and boat hot,
stirring occasionally! when julco has
boiled 20 minutes put in sugar, let
whole boll up onco. This makes a
eler mere m4 bnKUr and leater e&lri than anr fttfetr die. On I0 Mcltioe colon ill fiber. The die In cold water belter than mi other dr. Yoimntff
light, transparent Jolly with a beau
MBNRQE OHUS BO,, Qultttty, llllnmlm.
al wiitM Mttwl fifths atari. WrUfolfMtoUt-HMt- o
tlful flavor. nosLoa Poai.

Lameness

in Horses

ap-pl-

Sloan's Liniment
- -

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

FRUIT-EATIN-

1.

F&JVCIETS

QUEER OREATURE FOUND
PHILIPPINES.

This strlpod material In black and
TASTE IN TRIMMING whlto
Is very dashing, but the color
combination In tho strip of ombroldored not Is most dcllcnto, soft pinks,
A THINQ TO blues nnd dead whlto.
OVER ELABORATION
A word of warning In making up all
BE AVOIDED.
fall raiment. Avoid tho conventional
pottlcont or drop skirt. Dressmakers
Should Fit In with down's General De- will stand out for tnffotas, bocause It
has body, but got a supple taffeta,
sign In a Harmonious Manner-Ske- tch
and It you can Induce the lady ot auShows Proper and
tocratic habits to uso It, select mossa-linEffective Decoration.
of tho softest quality.
Your frock must not bo bouffant,
Nothing Ib tnoro difficult In tho planning of costumes tlinn tho happy dis- but must glvo tho effect of no lining,
posal of olnbornto trlmmlnRS bo that no pottlcont, to bo truly smart.
they will in nil o n costumo striking
HOME-MADLINGERIE HATS.
rather than fussy and fit In with tho
general design of n gown In a perfectly harmonious manner. Somo ono has Dainty Millinery That Can Be Produced at Small Cost.
said that no trimming should over bo
used without having a meaning, and
Dainty llttlo llngorlo hats that can
bo mado at homo aro In shapo all
crown, growing slightly largor at tho
baso, whoro thoy set well over the
hair. Thoy nro mado of ruftlo ot laco
edgod muslin, proforably platted or
fluted.
Three of these ruffles run
down, two up thu sldo of tho hat. A
tiny ombroldored roso stem (with horo
and thoro n leaf also In embroidery)
covers tho lino whoro theso ruffles aro
Joined. And this stem is hold In place
by four hugo wild roses, set in singly
in front, in back, and on olthor aide
of tho hat. Tho top ot tho crown Is
also ot
ruffles.
It would bo u slmplo ninttcr to mako
this hat of ruchtng (ot lawn and laco)
such as comes by tho yard. This, too,
Is already fluted and mado In a double
o

lace-edge- d

rufflo.

Vogue.

FOR THE MEMORANDUM

SLIPS.

Useful Article on Writing Table or to
Hang on Wall.
Should wo bo In tho habit of saving
s
r
tho unused
of
that nroo usoful for many purposes,
then it becomes necessary to mako
somo kind of recoptnelo for them, and
in our sketch wo show n capital llttlo
half-shoot-

Model Showing Effective Use of Elab-

noto-papo-

orate Trimming.
this Is ronlly truo, for no matter how
hnndsomo trimming may bo, plastering
It on, hit or miss, will not ndd to the
benuty of n costumo but will, on tho
other hand, mar any gown nnd produco
an effoct of ovorolnboratlon and
rather than of roal beauty. Ono ofton fcolti, on looking at a
hnndsomo gown which Is trimmed
most olnborately but perhaps not In
tho moat porfect insto, that It would
ho much bettor without most of Its
adornment, nnd In such a enso tho cost
of hnndsomo trimmings
Bcomn n
wicked oxtrnvngnnco.
The gown Hhown Is n good example
of a costumo which has been trimmed
elaborately and effectively. Tho costumo Is undoubtedly n stalking one.
scarcely suited to n woman of vory
quiet tusto, but thoro nro ninny wom
en to whom striking costumes nro
moat becoming, nnd who should thoro-fornot IicbIImIo to wear Ihom, and for
such tho arrangement of trimming
shown In tho Illustration la u most at- tnictlvn ono.
Tho (lcalgn may bo curried out olthor
with embroidery wrought on the material, with nllovor embroidery bucIi
as may bo had In tho shops, with
heavy nppllque or pnssoniantorlo, or
with a pattern cut from brocade or
llbwured silk nnd npplliiuod to tho
mntorlul of tho gown.
Tho houso
gown, shown In tho Illustration, of
black nnd while incssnlliic. tolls how
tho striped fnbrlca nro employed as
trimming. It shown also tho high-cu- t
'skirt and tho ubiquitous vest of shirred
chiffon and oxtjulBltoly
ombiolilored
baudi'JK.

5

INCHES-

-

nitlclo of this description. It Is In
tended for hanging on tho wall by tho
side of (ho writing-table- ,
or it may, it
fitted with n support at tho back, bo
mado to stand on tho writing-tablnnd In that enso, thoro should bo
no loop of cord on tho lowor sldo.
Bovon Inches In height, by flvo Inchos
In width, In n good size to mako it In,
nnd for tho foundation, Btout card
board mny bo used.
This can bo
smoothly covorod with any pretty
piece or material, and edged with cord
A pocket Is arranged In tho lower
part, into which tho
of
r
may bo slipped, aud whoro
thoy will bo ready to hand when re
quired. On tho pockot tho word
"Lest we forget" are worked In silk.
e

half-Bheot- s

noto-papo-

BATS

G

IN THB

acts Jentlyyet prompt?
ly onthe bowels, cleanses,
the system effectually,,

Returned Soldier Tells of Shootinf
Combination of Bird and Beast
Unlike Anything He Had
Ever Seen.

assists one

Los Angeles, Cal. "I think the hard
eat thing to kill In tho Philippines ii
bat. Thos
a flying fox or
bats come flying ovor by
tho thousands from tho Island ot
to tho Island ot Mindanao just
at sunset, and fly back betweon four
and flvo In the morning.
s
"I wont out hunting with two
about two miles outside of
ono day, and about three
o'clock In tho afternoon tho natives
took us to some rice paddles, where,
about five o'clock, tho doves and rice
hons were flying around so thick wo
sat In ono place and kept on shooting
till our shells wore very near all
gone," says a returned soldlor from
tho Philippines.
"Just as wo wore going to atart
back to the ship a Mora told ono of
tho Filipinos about some big birds
which roosted at night In tho trees
close by. As near as we could mako
out it was somo kind of a wild tun
koy, so wo concluded to try to get
one.
"Whllo wo wero sitting there wait-inpatiently for turkeys tho Moro
camo running up and pointed Into ono
of tho big trees, and what did wo seo
bat sailing
but a big
around tho tree.
"After wasting a box of sholls I
finally succeeded In breaking ono'a
wing. When ho camo down ho started
to 8crooch, or rather I don't know
what kind ot & nolso you would call
it, Ull wo couldn't hear. I hit him on
tho head with tho gun barrel about
four times, and It didn't seem to
fcaze him. Ono ot tho Moras said ho
wanted him for 'chow eat,' so I blow
tho bat's head oft and gavo It to him.
"Theso bats aro about tho size ot a
cat in body, and this ono's
wings spread from tip to tip about
three feet. Thoy have a head Just.
llko a fox, and their bodlos aro cov-ored with flno fur, something llko a
muskrat'B. but not as thick. Thoy
have two bind legs with hoavy claws
on them for hanging on trees, and
they also have a hook on each Joint ot
their wings, so thoy can hang clthor
way.
"I examined this bat nnd found out
It had no stomach. I wanted to find
what thoy lived on, but all I could
find was water of the fruit. I think
all thoy eat is fruit growing wild In
tho mountains.
"Tholr wings nro llko flno rubber,
nnd you can fill thorn full ot holes and
It won't fcazo thorn. If you hit thorn
bad in tho body thoy will sail oft and
drop so far away that you won't be
able to And them.
"Tho only way to got thorn Is to
break n wing, or go whoro thoy hang
In the trees In the daytime and kill
them with clubs. I nover saw them
hanging In the trees In tho day time,
but soldlors told me they saw them In
tho mountains hanging on troeB so
thick that tho branches wore about
to break undor their weight.
"Tho fur bearers out there don't
amount to much. Tho only thing I
saw that might bo ot any uso was a
mountain cat and thoso flying foxes.
Tho dcor hides have only got coarse
hair on them, nnd thoy haven't got a
nlco pelt like the deer In the states."
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CORNET BROUGHT ABOUT PEACE.
Spite

Controversy Happily Ended
Without Legal Warfare.

"Fellow was raising bees back la
the foothill country," remarked Frank
H. Short ot Fresno. "Plenty of sago
brush; sage makes clear, delicious
honey. Got In a row with a neigh
bor; shot his dog; said Its barking
Neighbor
annoyed hla queen bees.
waited a whole year to get even,
plowod up a big patch, planted wild
mustard; grew flno. Dees thick on
mustard (lowers. Mustard makes bit
tor honey. Like to ruin the bee man's
salet. Dee farmor came to me, ranted
to sue for damages. 'What can I do'
he asked.
" 'Nothing,' I said. 'He has a right
to grow mustard on his own land.'
"'Well,' ho said, Til get some
Kope to annoy him.'
"So ho got a cornet; used to alt up
from midnight Ull four o'clock in the
morning practicing 'Wearing ot the
Green.' Fellow with the mustard was
an Englishman; stood It for three
weeks; went out with a scythe and
cut down all the mustard. They're
been good friends ever since." Saa
Francisco Chronicle.
When Suffering la Beautiful.
Suffering becomes beautiful when
any one bean great oalamltlea with
not
fortitude
cheerfulness,
and
through Insensibility, but through
greatness ot mind. Aristotle,
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Seeming Rain of Insects.
Shamoklii, Pa. A Booming rain ol
Insects occurred hero making It very
Inconvenient for pcdostrlanB.
Thoy
wero annoyed in tho eyes and nose,
and blocked by tho strange visitors,
driven hero. It is thought, by mouu
tain flrei.
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EDUCATIONAL
TGRRITORIAL
ASSOCIATION.

Notice for

Prtlkatlon.

Department of the Interior.
U. H. Land Offiea t Itoawell. N. H,
Notice U hereby given that John C. Copela&d,
of Annul). N. M., who, on March 9, 19G8, made
Ber. No. GUIS, for
Homeatead Knlrr Ne.
outliweet quarter, mcIIoo 2. lownehlp 10 B,
raago 13 K, N.M.r. Meredlan, haa tiled ootlM of
proof to eetab.
Intention to make flnnl
before
llih claim to tht land
Clement Hlghtower, U. B. ComraMoner, Capl
tan. N. M.. oa Hie 18th day of January. 1908.
aa witaeaeea I Charle F.
Claimant nam
Btnart, of Alto, N.M.i Reuben J. Copeleod.of
Aague,N,M.t Bruce Btaart and John Hlnart, of

Tlic New Mexico Educational
Association will convene at Albuquerque December 28, 29 and
30, the same being the twenty-eight- h
annual session.
The officers arc: C. O. Fisher,
Raton, president; W. Fremont
Osborne, Greenfield, vice prcsi
dent; W.E. Garrison, Las Cruces, Alto, N. M.
T. 0. Tillotok, Rglitr.
t
secretary; Luther Foster, Las
D.
Sterling,
Cruces, treasurer; W.
Notice lor Publication.
Albuquerque, local secretary.
Department of the Interior,
U. B. Land Office at Hoawell, N. M.
Year by year the sessions of
Nolle la hereby given taat Meteor Uhavea, of
becoming
are
association
this
Rlchardaon, N. M.,who,on JnnelM988, mad
more interesting, its membership Homeatead Bo try No. I295. Bar. No. 04119, for
WM NnUandEViNWU, aectlonM, townahlp
increasing and its influence wi 7 B. range E, N.M.t. Meredtan, bullied notice
dening. A number of Lincoln of Intention to raako final fly year proof be-to
claim to the land above deacrlbed,
county teachers attended the last rtabllaa
fore Clement Hlghtower, 0. B. Commteelnaer,
annual meeting and many arc Capltan, N.M., on the lfHli day of January, 1099,
Claimant naraea a wltneaaeet Illilnlo A'
expected to attend the coming mora
of Oapttaa. N.M.t Taofllo Zamora, of
Klohardeon, N.M.t Lorenxo Otero, of Richard
session.

',

five-ye-

IH-o-

The TlflE, The PLACE
and the GOODS..
The Time

whw

To Buy Your Ho,Iday Qoods ,5
right now.
tS)fr

Place
The
mmmmmmir

1

eon.N. M. Crecenclo Oarrlllo, of Lincoln, N.M

T. 0. TlUOTaoir, Reglitcr.

It

j

The Goods

Ore-ye-

I

tcr or postal today, if Interested.
Address Simmons Publishing
Co., Springfield, Ohio.
12-4-- 2t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT or TH UNITED
HTATEH FOR THE BIXTH DIBTHICT OF
NEW MEXICO, IN UANKBUIT0Y.

In the Matter of
JONB8 TALIAFERRO, HankrupU
No. St.
In I)akxui-ic- t
To the Creditors of Jonee Taliaferro, nr Wl.li.
Oaka. la the County of Lincoln, and Dl.tilrt
aforreald, a Ilankrupt,
Notice la Hereby Qlreu, that oa the 57th day
of November. A. U 1908, the aald Jonee Talla
f crro waa duly adjudicated bankrupt! and that
the flrat meeting of the creditor will be held at
Alamogordo, at the oBlee of II. H. Major, on the
lHli day of December, A. D 193d, at tea o'clock
In the forenoon, at which time the aald creditor
may attend, prove their clalma, appoint a t ma
tte, examine the bankrupt, and trinaaet aueh
other boelneee a may properly come before aald
meeting.
H. It. MAJOR,
Referee In Bankruptcy,

No. M.

To the Creditor of Taliaferro Mercantile and
Trading Company, of White Oak, In the
lloaaty of Ltaeoln, and Dlttrlet aereeald,
a nankrupii
Notloe la Hereby Olvea, that on the 27th dar
of November, A. D I90A, the laid Taliaferro
MarcauUIe and Trading (Vim paay waa duly ad.
Judicata Bankrupt, and taat tho flrat mealing
of creditor will be held at Alamogordo, In the
vffiee of H, II, Major, on the 11th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1998, at tea o'clock la the forenoon.
at which time the aald creditor may attend.
prove their clalma, appoint a trnitee. examine
the) bankrupt, and traneact each other buitnc
aa may properly com before aald meeting,
II. H. MAJOR,
Itrferee la Bankruptcy.
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
December trd, 1908.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.

five-ye-

II. Murphy

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Hoawell, N. M.,

In the Matter of
Taliaferro Mercantile and Trading Company,
IN BANKRUPTCY

sf

We havc &n kint,s of themi
loo numerous iu mcuuvu ntic,
suitable to everyone, to their
Every
purse and their taste.
Department is stocked with
suitable Holiday Presents. Let
us suggest to you some of the
many Bargains we are offering.

Department of the Interior,
U. B. Land Office at Hoawell, N. M.,
Notice I hereby given that Noah A, Zumwalt,
of Capltau, N.M., who, oa February 1, 1902,
made Homeatead Bntry No. 3101, Bar.No.0l9W.
LEQAL NOTICE.
tnwnlhln GR
fne mirlliwkit nnarter. aeetlnn
IS R.. M. U. P. M.ndlan. haa file.1 nntlr.
In the Dlatrlct Court, TerrlUiry of New Mexico.
proof, to
of Intention to make final
County of Lincoln,
eatabllah claim to the land above deacrlbed, be
W. C. McDonald, I'lelnlllT,
fore W. E. Klmbrell, probate clerk, at Lincoln,
Va.
N. M on the lltb day of January, 1909.
M. H. and Mathk II. MueriiT, Defendant.
Clalraaatnameaaawltaeaeeal W. ILBterllng
No. ISM.
andW.T.BterllngotNogal.
N.M. land W. II
Bexlon and J. T. Uaral, of Capltan. N.M.
The Territory of New Mexico, to tho almve- T. O. Tillothor, Regtater,
named defendant, M. II. Murphy and Ualtle

JalyCT, 190a.
Notice la hereby given that Franklin Altlaon
o( flleneoe, N. M who, oa Aogutt 18, 190), made
Homeatead Entry No. 4tSo, Bar. No, 01811, for
Eh NRU Bee. S4 aadflW NWU.aeetloaSt, town
llp 10 BM range UK., N. M. P. Meredlan, haa
filed notice of Intention to make final five-yeproof, to eatabllah claim to the land above de
acrlbed, before William Klmbrell, probate, clerk
of Ltaeoln county, N. M., at Lincoln, N. M on
Alamogoruo. New Mexico,
Deeember 0, 1998.
the 9th day of January, 1909.
Claimant aamea a wltaeaeeal Oeorao W,
IN TUB DISTRICT COURT or TUB UNITED Co, I'hebe Cue, William T. Coe. Grace M. All!
BTATBo FOB TUB BIXTH DISTRICT OF oo, all of Oleoeoe. N. M.
NEW MEXICO, IN BANKRU1TCY.
t4HJH.
T. 0. Tiliotboic, Hogleter.

Bankrupt.

t3$

0f course you know where It is.
It is npt necessary to direct you
to headquarters.

WANTED. A man or woman
Notice for Publication.
on every rural route to represent
Department of the Interior,
publisher, and solicit new and rc
U.B. Land Office at Hoawell, N.M.
ncwal subscriptions on commis
Notice la hereby gives that Bugenlo Benches,
sion basis. Extra cash prizes of Rnldoeo, N.M., who, onBep'ember IS, IMS,
made Homeatead Entry No. 4SM, Her. No, Ottftt,
and special inducements. Only for NH ol.NEK. aectlon 12, townahlp It B.
one person will bC engaged OU rangeltrVN. M. P. Meredlan, baa filed notlee
proof to
InUution to make final
any one route, and all the routes of
eatablleh claim to the land above deacrlbed,
from one noatofflcc will be re beforo W. E. Klmbrell, prolMte clerk of Lincoln
served for anyone who will make orj.n'UilUnCO,n',N'M'' on,,",&lhd'r
Abel Trujlllo,
a systematic canvass of them. No Claimant namu a wltncaee
OImico, N, U. froapero Oontale, Romulo
money wanted in advance, and of
Baachee, Manuel Benches, all of llnldoao, N. M
T, 0, TlLLOTtoN, Hegliter.
you deduct your commission from ut-t- t
the money collected. Write a let
Notice for Publication.

j

Notke for Publication.
Department of tlia Interior,
U a Land Offiee at Hoawell, N. M.
Notloe la heroby given that Jaraea T. Rural, of
.

Angua, N, M., who, ou Beptember 10, 10UH, mad
Homeatead Kotry No. U78, Br. No. 0194, for
YVttNKta.NWUBBU
and NEi HWU. Bectlon
W, towaahlp 9 B., Range 13 K , N.M.I'. Meredlan,
haa filed notice of Intention to make final five-yeproof, to eatabllah claim to the land above
deerrlbed, before W, K. Klmbrell, probate olerk
at Lincoln, N. M oa the 11th day of January
1909.

Claimant name aa wltueaaeai W. M, Keren
aon and L. R. Iamay, of Nogat N.M, and W. It
Baiton and Noali A. Sum wait, of Capltan, N.M
T. U. llLLOTaon, RegUter.

t

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
iiuiluing Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,

and everything' in the line
hereby notlfietl that an action ha been
d
of Building Material,
commenced agalnct yon by the
plalntllT, by filing a varlnod complaint, aHiuavll
f.ir writ of attachment and a bona a required
bylaw, la the office of the Clerk of the above- named Court, on the rial May or Beplemuer, ira.
That the nature and the object of the aald ac
tion la to recover of yon the earn of $MO.0O with
tutereat at eight tier cent per annum from 37th
day of December, 1900, and tea per cent attor
ney fee I and iSOO.QU with Intereat from nth
lay of March, 1WI, at eight per cent per annum
and 10 percent at lorseyt frea, do ou account
of two certain promtoaory eotee mad and exe
cuted by yon to the aald plaintiff on the 27lli day
of Beptemlier, 19U, one payable three and tho Fine Wines, Liquors and
other alx moatha after date,
And you are further notified that your
Agent for
a, t, 7, 8
deacrlbed aa follow.
11. IS. 16 and M In Block 8. and Lota 1, 4, IS, ID,
WHISKEY.
HARPER'S
In II lock H. Alaooue-hal- f
19, 10, M. 21, 31 and
Reaort where Gentlemen can
In IJlockl. An
Intereat la Lote!H,M,Zt,Z7 anrt
Intereat In Lot t). 4 , IS, IB, 19, 90,
d
Alto
tend a quiet half hour.
.11 and
Addl
in Block 21, all In McDonald'
tloa to the town of Carrltoao, New Mexico, aa A Reading Room and Billiard
ehown by the official map thereof, haa btea at
Parlor in connection.
tached by the Bberlu of the aald county nudrr
and by virtue of the writ of attachment laaued
Yim are

above-name-

THE

HEADLIGHT
SALOON

(liars.

one-thir-

In aald cauae.
You are further notified that unlaaa yon enter
your appearance and file an anawer, or other- wla plrad In the aald caute, oa or beroro the
Becond day of January, 190V, Judgment by default
will be entered agalnat you, and your property
above described, attached aa afnreaald, will be
ordered told, and the proceed of each a ale, or
to much thereof a la neceaaary will be applied
to antiafy auch Judgment and the coate of thla

action.

Always the freshest the market
affords in raisins, currants and
nuts, at Zicglcr Bros.

LUMBER

fecal
By

CHA8. P. DOWNS. Olerk.
VaitiA M, BoxmAW, Deputy.

Wharton & Lawaou, Alamogordo,
attorney for plaintiff .

N. M.

JOHN LEG, Haster.
street,

Carrizozo.

Nitw HAY.
a car of nice

I have just received
hright hay. C. C.

Main

Bourne.
A car of Greeley potatoes just
unloaded. The Carrizozo Trad-

ing Co.

Seed Rye

at Skinner's,

